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eral issue, and give any special Matters in Evidence
under the same.

And ichereas Utere is contained in a certain Paragraph
of the said Act, thefollowing Clause: — " Provided never-

theless, TJtat ivJien any Goods shall have been seized on
Account of the Conductor thereof having neglected to give

in a Manifest of the Pachages containing such Goods, on
his first Arrival into this State by Land, or to give Secu-
rityfor the Payment of the Duties on all dutied Articles

therein contained, as is hereinbefore required, if such

Conductor shall declare, on Oath, that he knew nothing of
this Act, and shall readily, when required give in such

Manfest, and Security for the Payment of the Duties on

all the dutied Articles ivhich may be found in those Pack-
ages; that then, and in every such Case, the Goods so

seized, shall not be subject to forfeiture; but they shall be

again restored to such Conductor, and he be perinitted to

depart therewith." And it is found inexpedient that the

Provision made in the said Clause should be any longer

continued:

Be it therefore enacted by the Authority aforesaid. That
the said Clause be and hereby is, repealed and rendered Clause repealed.

null and void. March 10, 1783.
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AN ACT FOR ERECTING CERTAIN LANDS, HEREAFTER DE- pi,^.^ ro
SCRIBED, INTO A TOWN, BY THE NAME OF MJDDLEFIELD ; ^'"*P- ^^^

AND ANNEXING THE WHOLE TO THE COUNTY OF HAMP-
SHIRE.

Whereas the Inhabitants of the South-ioest Corner of Preamble.

Worthington, in the CoHn/y q/" Hampshire, and the North-

west Corner of Murrayfield, {now Chester) in the said

County, and the JSForth-east Corner of Becket, the South

Side of Patridgefield, a Part q/" Washington, and the In-

habitants of FyqscoWs Grant, (so called) all in the County

of Berkshire, have represented to this Court the great

Difficulties and Inconveniences they labour under in their

present Situation; and have requested that they may be

incoiporated into a Toion

:

•

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

Authority of the same. That the said South-west Corner Boundaries.
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of Wbrthington, in the County of Hampshire, and North-

west Corner of Chester, in the same County, and the

North-east Corner of Becket, the Soutli Side of Patridge-

field, a Part of Washington, and the hinds called Pres-

cott's Grants, all in the County oi Berkshire, and bounded
as follows, viz. Beginning at an Hemlock Tree, standing

on the River in Becket, directly South from the South-

west Corner of the said Prescott^s Grants ; thence running
North one Thousand Rods, to a Beach Tree ; then North
twelve Degrees East to the North Side of the first Square
in Patridgejield, to a Stake and Stones ; thence South
seventy Degrees East nine Hundred Rods to a Stake and
Stones ; thence North one Hundred and forty Rods ; then

East six Hundred Rods to the River at an Hemlock Tree,

a West Point from Worthingt07i Meeting-House ; thence

down the said River to the Place where the same crosses

Worthington South Line, at an Heartbeam Tree ; thence

West thirty-five Degrees South, nine Hundred and forty

Rods to the Place where the said River crosses Becket
East Line ; thence up the said River to the first mentioned
Bound, with the Inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby are

incorporated into a Town, l)y the Name of Middlefield.

And that the said Town be, and hereby is vested with all

the Powers, Privileges and Immunities which the Towns
within this Commonwealth do or may enjoy, by the Con-
stitution or Laws of the same ; and the Whole of the said

Town of Middlefield shall forever hereafter be considered

as a Part of the County of Hampshire.
Jf°

fo'c^aiuhe ^^^^ ^^ *^ further enacted. That John Kirkland, Esq
;

let Meeting. l)e, and hc is hereby empowered to issue his Warrant to

some principal Inhabitant within the said Town of Mid-
dlefield, requiring him to warn the Inhabitants of the said

Town qualified to vote in Town Affairs, to assemble at

some suitable Time and Place within the said Town, for

the Purpose of choosing such Officers as are necessary to

manage the Affairs of the said Town.
Proviso. Provided nevertheless. That the Inhabitants of the said

Town of Middlefield shall pay their proportionable Part
of such Town, County, State and other Taxes as are

already assessed on them by the respective Towns to

which they have belonged, and of all public Debts and
Duties which may be due and owing from the said Town,
until a Tax shall be laid by the General Court upon the

said Town hereby incorporated. March 12, 1783.


